
en to-the Managers of ,this mien° ; the- ,appre-
dation of'.the- Audience wail expressed by
rounds of applause and whore the effect wee 80

grand, and the arrangement of the statutary

particularly so perfect, we refrain from offer-
ing any aritioism lest. wo be accused of seek-
ing to find fault where it did not exist:'

The other scenes presented on this evening
were all produced with such excellent effect,

that. we will not attempt discriminanton ;judg-
ing from the general satisfaction expressed by
the spectators we feel authorized to express
the opinion that all werehighly gratified with
the proceedings and felt under obligations to

the lady managers for.tho untiring energy
and admirable taste displayed in thus pro-
ducing so agreeable an entertainment. The
evening's perforrohnee,Thlosed with highly
amusing scene of -The Shelling of Carlisle,"
Comment upon this would be useless since
the expressions of the audience plainly showed
that many a citizen saw himself represented
on the singeing he appeared on the memorable
night of tile first of July 1868.

Friday evening's programme consisted of a
collecton of some of the best, scenes that had

been already produced interspersed with a

few new additions, the principal of which was
a representation of •"File Conspiracy of Cata-

aline." This scene rrpresenting one of the
darkest periods of Roman history and being
so,.analogous to the facts that have so lately
trannpireti within our own country and whose
result IS now being wrought out in seas of the

best blood of the land, could not tail to make

a deep impression upon the audience. The

scene- was executed finely, although some
changes in the arrangements might be sug-
geeted which would have enhanced the etlect
yet opinions differ _and always must since
nothing but a few of the leading facts are his-
torically known. We would however do in
justice to tho gentleman who represented
Cataliue if we would not express satisfaction
at the admirable manner in which he repre-
sented this famous conspirator, the posiiion
of his figure and expression of his counto
pane°, all attesting the unswerving determi-
nation ming;ed with the desperation which
the leadership of such au enterprise required.

The evening's performance closed with a

repetition of -The Shelling of Carlisle" with
an improvement on the previous presentation;
this consisted in a just sarcasm on theiconduct
of the gallant (?) New York•militia and a third

scene representing the return of the houseless
and homeless.

Altogether the Tableaux were a complete
success and as the noble object for which the
enterprise was undertaken must be a recom-
mendation to the citizens of Carliso -so must
its success be, a source of gratification to the

ladies of the Tableaux whilst the community
may well be proud of the patriotism from
which it emanated and the superior skill and
ability displayed which it can claim as,,its
own. SOJOURNER.

Souv. Tann/cr. —Those afflicted with Coughs,
Hoarseness, Irritation and Soreness of the
Throat, will find nothing so efficacious as a

ThroatReinelg, as Brown',B Bronchial Troches.
Sold by lilliott at 25 cts. a box.

gain ant gountD ltialtzts
EMORY FEN' kLE CO LT,EO -Bac-

calaureate Address before the graduating ela-i9

of Emory Female Cullege will be delivered
by Prof. S. D. Hillman A. M., in the Emory

church at 34 o'clock I'. M., Sunday the

Inst.
The commencement exercittes will take

place in Rheem's ❑.ill, on Welneal ty tiie

29th, at 10 o!olock A. M.

ARRESTED—On Wednesday evening

about 9 o'clock a drunken soldier, who was

amusing himselt, by stricking almost every

person he met, was arrested by officer Sipe,
and lodged in jail.

BenOuou ELECTION.—Don't forget
the election to-day ;)ie.. fillthe vacancy in the
Own council occasioned by the death of S.
W. Haverstick. John B. Parker, Esq., is

theunion nominee, and the citizens of the
West Ward must be alive to their duty to-

day or a copperhead may squeeze in that
body.

FlRE.—About 3 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, the tenant house situated on

Church alley, belonging tot the estate of ti,

late Dr. Elliott, and occupied by several

families of negroes, was discovered to be on

fire; the alarm soon brought the firemen to

the spot, who, after a short spell of hard la-

bor succeeded in quelling the (limes, which,

lltd.the wind been high would have commu-

nicated to ltheem's hall and the large Irani ,

stable belonging to the Franklin house

Altlich the lieu ,e was not entirely consum

ed it has no doubt rec,ived an irreparable
injury.

IRVING FEM:U.E COLLEGE.—TiIe, cx

ercises of the Seventh annual Commence-
ment of the Institution, located at Meehan.
icsbure, will take place in the Methodist
Church, according to the following pro-
gramme

BaccalaureateclAddress before the gradua-
ting class Sul day, June 26, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., by Rev. J. C. Clarke-

Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees,
Tuesday evening, June 28 2 at 6 o'clock, at

the College.
Literary Address before'the Irvington

Literary Society at 8 o'clock, P. M., by Rol/.
J. M. Fitzel, A. M.,

Commencement June 29, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., The annual commencement ~ewer•
cises-Of flouriahing..-institatiOn are al•.
Ways interesting, and well worth a visit to
Mechanicsburg.

SEVERELY WOUNDED.—We notice in
the list of casualties sustained by Gen. Sher-
idens cavalry command at Hope Church and
Gordonsville, we notice the names of Capt.
J. L. Dunkeiberger, Ist U. S. Cavalry, se-
verely wounded, and Capt. Rodenbaugh - 2d
U. S. Cavalry, also severely A% ounded.

Both of these officers are Pentisylvan ans,
appointed to commands in the regular ritny

since the outbreak of the r.:bellion. Many
of our citizens will remember these yoting
officers while stationed at Carlisle Barracks
over previous to joining their regiments
While their numerous acquaintances here
will deeply deplore the wounding of these
bero9o, it will be with honest pride that they
read of glorious valor they displayeeon
These sanguinary

PRIZE BEEF, —lllantinoth-Steer.—Th at

well-known stook-raiser, •Johfi'Noble, Esq ,

of Carlisle, bas-sold to Mr. John Bantus, of

this oily a mammoth steer, 'Weighing three
thousand pounds, for the handsome sum of

three hundred and fifty dollars. 'The animal
was fed three years by Mr. Noble, and is but

one Of numerous speoinienti of cattle fed by
that gentle I:l3oll.—lfurraturg Telegraph.

M. The U. S. Senate has, by a ma-
jority' of three, refused to strike the $3OO
communication clause from the enrollment

_

-DICKINSON.-CCLLEGE.—We publish
below a programme of the commencement ex,

°raises of Dickinson College. Owing to the
rebel invasion last Juno, the exercises of the
last two days of commencement week were
necessarily omitted; but fre'', present indica,
Lions there will be nointerruption this season.
Many visitors are' expected on the occasion,

and as far as wo can learn, the whole nom..
moncement will prove more interesting than
it has for several years.

Baccalaureate Address..-Sunday. June 2G,
11 o'clock, A. M.—President If. M. Jouisolt,
D. D.

Sermon Befo e the Society of Religious In-
quiry,—Sunday. June 26, tl o'clock, P. M.—
Rev. JESSE T. PECK., D. D

Junior Prize Co/ital.—Monday,, June 27, 8
o'clock, I'. M.

Oration Before the B. .L and UP. Societies.
J. WALKER. JAI:II:NON. ;."

Poem Before the 11. L. and Ur. Societies.—
ALBERT 11. SLAVE, ERI.--tuestiv, Jac° 28,
8 o'clock, P. M.

Alumni Address. —lVAdnesday, Juno 29, 8
o'clock, P.'M.—Rev. WILLIAM A. SNIVELY, A.
M., Class of 1852.

Commencement. —ThulBllll, Juno 30, 10 o'-
clock, A. M.

Commencement Dinuor at 8 o'clock, P.
at which will be seated the corporation, thd
alumni, distinguished visitors and invited
ME
'rho President's lteceptitn at 8 o'clock, P. M.,

at which the alumni awl friends of the college
awl friends of the f inlay are expooto 1, bA

no invitations ars leaned.

RAIL rt.,AD ACCIDENT.—TIioro was

an extra train out on Thursday to bring up,

we be'i2ve, some of the R it Road Directors.

It followed the morning passenger train up,

within about fifteen minutes, anti there was a

flag on the engine of the regular train to in•
dictate that an extra was coming after it. Mr.
Brown's corps of hands who work on this

section of the road, not knowing at what time
the extra was coming had taken'tip two or

three rails in the track about two Miles east.
of town, for repairs, and sent a signal man
down the road to stop the train should it ar
rice before the rails should be put in. It did

cdmo, and was signalled, but the engineer
paid no heed to it until too late. The engine
was thrown from the track, tearing up. the

rails for some distance. Fortunately no one
injured. This delayed the afternoon passen-
ger train eastward and the regular freight
train not Whiting its full time at Kersville,
the two trains came into collision below

Myers' curve, three miles east of town. The

engineer, Mr. Roney had his collar bone bro-

ken and was otherwise severely injured; the

the fireman, Mr. Fuller,. was injured in the

book and hip joint; and the img,gage master,

Mr. Geo. Cameron, had his leg severely
bruised, it was thought broken, but examina-

tion by a surgeon proved the injury to be a

serious sprain and bruising. All the suffer

ers we learn are doing well. Tiny are gen-
'bun tiny clqver fellows all of them, ant we
hope hOOll to see them bock to their old posts.

—Slur of the rillty.

GRAND COM MANDRY Or KNIOIITS
TEMPLAR OF PENNSYLVANIA. —The, Knights
Teadar of l'enns)lvania hell their 11th an-

nual session in this Borough, oil the 13th,
14th aid 13th of June, represontoitives Iron)

eighteen cow nanderies being peseta, to-

gether with the grand officers.
The fulluxing grand-officers were elected

and instilled fur the present Templar year,
viz :

It. E. Sir 11. Stanley Goodwin, G. C., of Llar
risburg,.

V. E. " IV, U. Stickland, D. G. C., of Read
111g.

E. Sir Itubcrt. Pitcairn, G. G., of Altoona
E. " G. A. liAnnvart, G. C. G. of Harris

burg.
E. " C. M. Howell, G. Prelate, of Lancas

ter
E. " E. Eurnrnan, G. S. W., of Carlisle.
E. " John Valleidiatnp, U. J. \V., GI Se

liusgroye.
" Isaac \V autier, G. Treas, of Pittsburg

E. " Creigh, G. Roe., of Washiug
ton.

" Geo. E. Fox, G. St. Bearer, of To
vvanda.
E. " E. Knapp, G. Sw. Bearer, of Greens

Burg.
E. " C. C. Mason, C. S., of Alltouna

Their 12th utthual meeting be bell at

AlLoona.
We need scarcely say to the historical

reader that the present, Knights Templar
pr •re their origin in regular sureession from
the year 1118 or 761 years. The present
R. E. G. Commander is the one hundred
andfirst who has regularly inducted into
office.

For the benefit of our citizens and as a
matter of Borough pride, we would state that
a subordinate encampment of Knights Tem-
pler existed iu this place under the -first
grand encampment which was ever organ
lied in America, which organization took
place on May 12, 1797.

GRAND COUNCIL OF ROYAL, Soeea•EX-
CELLExT, AND SELECT MASTERS.—The sigh•
teenth annual assembly of this grand body
hold its session in Carlisle on. the 14th- and
15th of June, 1864, eighteen councils being
represented.

The annual election of officers was held
and resulted in the selection of the following
persons :

M. P. Alfred Creigh, G. M., of -Washington
111. Comp. C. T. Knapp, D. (1. M., of Blooms

burg.
" " Isaac Whittier, T. I. G. M., of

• Pittsburg.
" IVm. Chatland, G. P. C. of W.,

of Brownsville.
" " H. Stanley Goodwin, G. Treas.

of llarriaburg.
" ", H. C. 1. L;reeelius, G. flee„ of

Reading.
" " Robt. Pitcairn, G. Lecturer, of

Altoona.
" Rev. H. M. Johnson, G. Pre.

late, of Carlisle.
" " M. Riehards Muckle, G. M., of

Philadelphia.
€‘ C. C. Mason, G. Sentinel, of

Altoona
Two new charters were granted--one for

a council at Lancaster City and another at
Easton.

This grand body also incorporated the
Super Excellent Master as a constitutional
deero.

This was one of the most important. and
interesting meetings ever held.

SOLDIERS' AID SOCIETY.—The follow-
ing is the contents of box, sent by Carlisle
Soldier's Aid Society to the Soldier's Home,
Philadelphia.

LIST OP AUTICILES.

4 Pillows, 7 pairs Cotton Drawers, 20pairs
Pillow-eases, 10 pair 3 Slippers, A. Quilts, 82
pairs Stockings, 27 Sheets, 8.8 Towsle,.l3 Diego-

-ing•gowns4B, pieces of Soap; 20Flannel Shirts,
8 dozen Housewives, 4 Cotton Shirts, 17
Handkerehiefs,• 2 'Cotton Shirts, (uld) Lint
and Bandages, 21,pairs Flannel Drawers, Old
Linen.• 'BA valued at $4lO 90.

We take-pleasure's in acknowledging 350
yards Bandages, .2 pounds Lint, 13 Handker-
chiefs. (contributions from Mrs. Wm. B. Mul
len, Mount Holly Springs,) also 2 rolls Band•
ages, (contribution from Mrs. Rupley.)

We rould 'Solicit further contributions of
oldliiien, muslin &c.,,from all who feel for
our brave but suffering defenders, who have
shed their blood that the nation might live.

Mrs. E. Env)
Stewardess. '

IliVanamaker a Brown,
OAKIIAL IL,

FINE ILEADY•MADE
CLOTHING,

Corner of 6th 8c -Market Streets,
Philadelphia

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR
Cue totn Work,

No, 1 South Sth Street
Good stylee and rensnnoble prieop

DR. TOBIAS'. _

IP't'VE TIAN LINI IfIENT.
2:. 2'eures Cholera, when first taken, in aif~ .flnihours; Pysteatery in half an hour; 'Football°
nAvo minutes. It is perfectly innocent to take inters

,ually, and ii; reconfinended by the most eminent phy.
PIiCIIII3B in the United States. Price 15 and 50 cunt,

, - Tonauunda, Pa., Aug 5, 1850.
Dr. S. I. Tobias, Now York: D:tr Sir-1 have used

your Vonitian Linlniont with great SUCeOFt4, both as an
internal in well an an external medicine. In CaRefi or
Ititiou. Colt,. and Cholera Morbus I regard it as a FOVO.

reig' remedy. Your Venittan florae Liniment stands
unrivalled as a horse medicine amongst farriers and
boatmen on this canal. ° WM. LEWIS.,

Soul. North ltranch Canal.
Sold by all druggists. Office, 56 Cortland St., New
York.

CARLISLE PRODUCE DIARKET.
Carlisle, Juno 24,1864.

6 75
7 00
6 75
1 70
1 70

.1 41

.1 31

FLOUR (Superfine)
do. (Extra.) ..

do BYE
%SUITE WHEAT...
ItED do
RYE .

NEW CORN
OATS
BARLEY FALL...
B ARLEY SPRING.
CLOVERSEED....
TINT Y 8 KED

To the Public

1 10
.1 00
0 25
2 50

T WILL guarantee to send on the re-
Xcelpt of one dollar, by return mall. a Melly crib
°rod Photograph of any one favorite General of the
Unite.' States Army or officer of the Navy. Direct to

OffARLES D. BRATroN & CO.
Station K. Philad,lphia Poet Office.

June 24, 18f4-3t.

Building Lot For Selo.
THE su scriber will offer at public

RAo, al the (butt House, nn SATU RD V. the 2:102
Inntant.at 2 o'clock P. M., a LOT OF Li LOON U, con-
rattling 30 feet In front, more of loos, on Pomfret Pt ,
and extendin‘t in depth 24U fee% to Chnpal Alley. hey,

Inw a new two p tory FRAMR BillI,DI n good LOU
ta.‘l3l.E. HYDRANT. he.. tholeon. Sold tnoperty In
b model' on the rna by property Or Dr. I,olllk, r. ,1.1 nn
the went by property of Abner Hoot, Torino—C.l S 1.

IIEN.I F. AT f(1 NSON.
Jung• 21,1:1.4

IFNI
Private Sale

Tlll, aniworilour firs at privn silo the fhPr,h
dr•-erlhed. lt,il I..stAte. Fit 11,10,1 In South N11,1.1;14'0
rown•hfp, or from Crai;heattrs will t
I•aportown, no tr. Cralqlion.t. ,, :

1I0 U.S EAND LO7
T 1 bon, is lie hone II stnri.cilktli. The ,otrrm•

110. about l'art
orchard. Pclsolle Is lotting to Tien' Ills prop., ty rdn do
8.1 by calling on the subscriber resbli op on the permit
01 J A1;011 U I l'E.

THE OLD FLAG!
Vl,' AII PMAN PA PER FOR T 111.:

i ri.:•,,.,, ,,,, I. ,ted 0, the vd—th,r, ~1 1,1V1,11,N
a 0t I,.tiNsi\-, us, , o,ot r 0 E,OOO. 00.ith0 iu.tht ,I
gw.r..0 ,40 In onr lirtve • oldr ltqli-, %f ill I ft it,fiftdnn the
21,t 1 ,(.1n1y. and verily 1.11,m-after until the full re-
tu: n. of lho Preqi.lnntl,ll Eke!! ,I, 4•An he 1i1y,',., from
th, ullict, of r La, FitSNELIS I:Eenalloa, L'h im'qu.shurg,
l'n.

run 010 Fin will rontqln Portrilts of I,lnonln.
JnhuNno and "01, F;minent men: Map: of Ilaltlet, and
Battle flul.lg. and will Ur i.re relontle.o unr o..ollenpper.
head. Until their derisive dufeat In Nctoftnflatr next.
It will z,O n neatly printed plikir oftwenty columns.

'l:ltlli.Al3-I)ASLIIN ADVAINCI:t,:
OUP Copy
10 Copies to one add..eng

20 "

3) o
50 "

50 et
2.3 50

13 I 0
10 ,0
15 o• -

And at the gime rate cents crpy) fur any
n unit), over fifty.

&&-Let every earnest Union man at ones rnmm once
t flint, a Ilith for his immediate neighborhood, co tint
all the numbers can be secured.

xru- rho first number will contain a Portrait of Pres-
ident Lincoln. and the second will contain a Portrait
of Andrew Johne.m.

Address ISPCLFRE S: STONER.-
' C h.im be rxbu rg, Pa

JONES HOUSE,
Corner of Mai ket St. & Market Sonnet.,

HARRISBURG, PA

CHAS. H. MANN, Propt'r
I=

N'OTIC'E.
OFF r V M P Cn

NilV .2.411, f
No'i, Ix herel.: crlven that all /iSSOnsllll,li cif .is rr

cent hits 1.1..1 le, ie,l 4in premium n,.tes 1, 1.11;4.111g t,

Ihw Coulptny, and In litres un the nitth tht) of )13.1,11,
1'4,4

'I he nn•mbrrr of I big Compiny aro Lnr•bv reaped
fully requlre,l to ply their respr•ntlun poi ratai to tlu
'4'rencur,•r of n..id Compauv• nr hic uuth. rizod
withlu thirty Llitpi from thlg notice

Ily of t, of tho
J .11N P. I;REEN, !=ev'y.

GOOD NEWS! NEW GOODS!
PHILIP- ARNOLD

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

4C-T-41Opa'JET130la.,
Having ju t ni !rein New Yet 1c an d Philadelphia
un extensive assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERS;

SATTINETS,
VESTINGS,

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, &C.
Is now making daily additions to his already large
stock or
Ready Made Clothing for Men and Boys,
which for quality and price aro not equaled in this
partof the State.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
at short notice by experienced workmen, and satisfac-
tion given in all cases.

Goods by the Piece or Yard,
at the lowest rates. Also on hand a largo stock of

FURNISHING GOODS.
comprising in part Fine Linen and Travail ng Shirts,
Collars, Neckties, Cloves, hosiery, Suspenders, &a.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Carpet and Leather Travelling Bags of the best make.
All of,whirh he will furnish at the Lowest Rates. his
old patrons and the public awe invited to call at the
old stand, two doors North of the Carlisle Deposit
Bank.
ARNOLD.aPHILIP

Dl.5;" 4GrC)C.)(51.0.
SPRING. -1864,

GREENFlELalit SHEAFER

INV ETE the atteutiiiii'of buyers tolbeif
new stork of Dry (Mods. It will be anni•tinriur•

passed In all those featn roe which comprise a first class
block All departmonts of our business have boon
much enlarged, especially that of

-DRESS GOODS,
which wo aro confident, is the most extensivo assort
meet ever offered in this town. We have now opon
ready for inspection all the novelties of the season, viz
Poplins, all new shades and styles. Slosanthinues
Plain and Plaids, Plaid Poplins. C1111111193. Do Lathes
also, a beatttlful stock of ALPACCUS, at astonlablugly
low prices.

I)OMESTIICISs
Prints, illearbod Magnus, Broad Ehoolings, Flannels
Clinghatas Crocks, 'flutings,Cottottades, &c., So.

Gents' and Boys' /Wear,
Cloths, 01E611110fea, Jeans, SuminfrCassimeres,
We would call the attention ofour friends more pantie
ularly to our immense stock of Angina, Calicoes. Cot-
tonadort,.pil bought last winter, befoN the late (gannet,
which`will bo told at prices that f der.o competition.—
Persons may rely on getting groat bargains lit,tho
ear° of

0/1/MIVIELD 11311BAREIL
51are1a.22,1864.. . -

IJNITERSA.E'CLOTHES.WRINGER.
No Inni:Frame,tó Briak, or'..quet; and Spoil

the ,Clothes. "

• 53,818-scriai IN 1863.
•

TT was pronounced superior to all others,.IT the World's Fair at, London, 7862. It took the
Nirbt Premium at the, great Fair of,the American in—-
stitute, ire N. York.Olty, 1863, and, wharevor exhibited.

Soif-Adjusting and• Adjustable I
Theonly Wringerwith tho Patent CO) WHEEL UE•

OULATOR, which positively prevents the rolls from
BREAKING OR TWISTING ONTHE SHAFT

Without Cog wheels, the whole strain of forcing the
cloth' through the, Mschino is put upon the tower roll
causing three times as much strain upon the lowerroll
as when Cog wheels with our Patent Regulator am
used, besides the extra strain upon .the cloth.

In Toply to the question, now Long will it Last I"
We can only say, "As long as a Wash tub, ceeiting
stove, or any other family utensil." Feo testimony

of Orange Judd, of the American Agriculturist, No.
41 Park Itow, N• Y., who says of the

UNIVETSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
"We think the machine much more then PAYS FOR

IT SELI? EVERY .Y EAIt In the saving of garment I
Wd-entlabler It Importan that the'Wring,er ho fitted-
with Cogs, wiwrwise a mass or g-nrimuilg mar cl.irt the
rollers, and the rollers upon the cram k-shalt slip and
tear the clothes, or the rudder break loose the shalt.—
Our own Is one of the first made, and It Is as Gib ID aS
NEW after nearly YOUR YEARS' CONSTAMI

IT BA VEli
rrmE, LABOR, CiArrll ES AND MONEY

it ineasily and firmly secured to the tub or washlnq
autell inn, and will flit tuba of soy slue or shape. •

It will save Its cost every sis mouths In tile saving
of clothes Those with COO WIIEFLS Althl WAR-
RANTED In every particular.

This means, especially, that after a few months' use
the lower roll

WI LI, NOT TWIST ON THE SHAFT,
and tear the clothing.

ll'urnailied tofanzines. on triarfioe of expense, by
JOHN CAMI'I3I,I,I, Agent,

Rail Head 0111 cc, Carlisle.
.Aprlll -.,15C4-tf.

1.0F0 R R 1,3 N T .—Tho' Store flown,
Rouse and te,t. well lto,own es the " White (loose

Post office," on the Walnift Bottom Road, about seven
miles west ofCarlisle. Apply to

June 10, 1864.-3 V JORNSON MOORE, Carlisle

ESTATENOTIOE. --- •

L 'ettvili testamentary on the estate of Ilufns 13
Shapley, Sr., deceased, late of tho Borough of Carlisle-
hare been issued by the Register of Ctunderland coon.
ty, to the subscribers. the first named living in Union.
town, Hd, and the last named in Annapolis. Md. All
persons indebted to sold estate will mote immediate
payment and those having claims will present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement to Charles Shap-
ley, of Carlisle. t-H Al'LEY,

11. P. JORDAN,
Juno `.3.18C4. Exra.

AISSOLUTI.ON OF l'A It TNER-
L./SHIP. The m.partnershlp h,refofore existin?r, be
tween the undersigned under thename of Line, °frier
h °reason, Is thin day dissolved. The Iloelts of the
late firm aro in the hands of Jeremiah Wrier, residing

for collection.
All persons Indebted to the firm, and all harlwr

claims against it, are requested to cull and settle with
him at once. LINE,

JEREMIAH UIVLER,
JOHN ORI;AaON.May 31,1864-61

CIRCULAR
lIISTORY OS TUE' PENNSYLVANIA. RESERNES.

ALIAS BARR & CO., respectfully an-
rtolincealiat they have in preparation a Ilistory

or trio Pennsylvania Reserves from their organization
to the expiration of their tettn orser, ice.

Toe History will contain the nausea, ofa 1 the Officers
anal Privates of the Corps—l heir peen) 'thous, casuatitiss
and.drieharges—sl ,o, graphic descriptions of theircatnip
life anal' their gallant achievutnents an the lawny inb
ties in which they have laiten part—all der', tad' from
official and authentic sources.

The fli tter of the Pennsylvania lies.arves will ba. in
itna. Ve.taine of s.Ol pa Ces, oilaria size. neatlla print,ti 4,11
,4 ,0 • palter, and sabssaptlatily bound in lake; c
contai Ilan; a stead eograN 1,14LA lire lanittot eel litsy u, Id,
and one stl* lit•VOrinir ('all tan, (will•I (list I I,ll.llllolended
the liwoisalstit us the rooms) lvuoist lsosstc,so (''.r c,) end
will toe sold only lay subscription. It will he ro.oly jar
Atlszus4 next. Pri.-..-I.l.trate lhollers par cups'.

Thu l'olillsbors test wardidtrnt that, too Jost pritit•
which eclusy I's lass! Ivanian ann,r, vote,.au, tor lint
brat, null winos- ratiout suslileitoutstitic osisl
stillo.le,uti in it record,. will ..,111, l,r he II att..)
at generous ata. ,o appreciative r. eeptaana

1.1.1AS 11A LIII at l'ul.lishee..
Na.. al, La t . se ”.stirs.

A. C. IIEE.I2I.LEINut Li:, Gear. Agent,
June I,'C .I--ate

WALE. OU THE Cli)1111:ItLAND
(OUNTY Acdtlet.)l.llll(Al. S

AL /I inaL•tial.; 1, 1 LAW l.assth-siand Aff,tkaltur
al Society. held ass Lila ll 11 :.1 Mars is, Lisa I Iloa

ii4:1111,111.1.1/:
so1“-,1, I lilt thAt I.lP4.lprion:tural

,Jr 1. umb rLwd cowl() 1.
111,1:Ci••1.1.9, Thur-d.i; I” I lid

aud 1 1th of • ,‘ 11,11 all k•, 11 ~tIZ • •••

ued inti•LellS e(i11 ill,'IL,' to a L•t•liil
nod stake H mt button to the 'c and
that 4,, ,t0, go 11. Shealfer, Lit. W. 41. lla'eLt,:,
Esq., be a Committee to make ell t,e,,,,Nary al caege-
meots pr• parstort' to the me

Resolved, That, this resoluttou puhlls',od in the
dillereut papers or the county.

D. S. CROFT, Sect'y.
May 19111-3 t

EXCITING N'EWS.
LIST opened at the New and CheapJ Sto -e of Lehileh au.] yllller.an ether large Supply

of o,pliog and Summer hoods of all the Newest and
most desirable liinde nod qualit lus Sudtabl. for the
St.asons, consisting of every variety aid dese,lption
Ladies Dress tioodn qautillas. iiummer r hawk,
I.mbroldel ice, tioomd Stilt Lo. of Newest invention.
(Double Dupes llliptir, Spriog) Summer Italue.ral,
Soo Umbreiks, 1'11111,4.. Corvette. Notb.iiv or e very du
,riptlon Meek Cloths and holey
metes Vesting,(.3otte -silos, [leer, DrillinAsjickiligs,
Ca,ieoes llin.hanw, N111,411.18 121 eelts. Nankeens..lr...k.e

tdi cloths, 1% todow nhad,v Itu:s,
I:lassosand all endless variety , t(LK cis t.io numerous
to mnution.

Feelinv. very thankful to the community for their
I:ind and liberal p drone:to sa far extended to the IN iv

earno.tly a continuance of the rate..
we feel 05411,11 that WO are prepared by ollor to

the public the nowt or wplrte and tleolonlee 0.t00.s ul
Gone,: tlea, earl he tomtit in the etWIIILIN.
iiiimitair the ,t we is on thee, rrer. of t .0 pull le :Ile:u
yllrv't Iy) oppaidte trvitit:b Pre

& MILLET:,
Carlkle, May 20

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
F I. It. A. 1-711111, (formerly .11Irs.

w.al;tl hir.rm 1.1, Public that she has
put the

I H07'061:211'1!I(' C.l f,
bitely owl e,l by \lr. Clunks A.

('.•lia of )13i4et
may be bud .II the different I.4)leit ul
PHOTOG RAP HS with

• A M BROT YPES,
FERROTYPES and

• DACt HER HOTYPES
To the former patrons of the Gallery, t h • 1111,10,111v0

meat that she has retained the serr i ;es of Mr. Id S-11-
NI AN, (Mr. Fry tors pa fuel pal Artist during thelist
year), n ill he sutlicien t to secure a continuance of their
patronage; while an abundance of li st,

PI.EASA NT I? 0 °NS,
very pleasantly s'inatrl. wi h her own lomer cope.
deuce and BLICCONP in !Arturo Liking, and a desire io
please, she trusts widattrait herown friend,, as well
as many Mina H who have not heretofore found their
way thither. thy sending, or leaving their orders, per-
sons will be furnislied widL copies of negatives taken
by Mr. zmylor, at reduced prices.

Picture, taken in all kinds of weather
May :0, 1804-3m.

Flour and Feed Store.
r HE subscriber wishes to announce to

the pooplo of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho hue
opened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, in
the Warehouse owned and formerly occupied by Jacob
ltheem. The b et brands of FA NItLY FLuUlt, kept
constantly on hand and delivered to any part of the
town. Having perfected arrangements with some of
the first nuns In the neighborhood, I can assure Inv
customers that they will be furulhheci with an article
of Flaur which 1 can vouch for. 1will 'coop constantly
on hand WISED OF ALL KINDS, such as

Corn, Oats; Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c
The highest cash prices paid ter Grdin of all kinds

and Flour. Don't forget the old established stand.'
JEREXII All (11VIAIR.

Carlisle, May 20, 1834

Forwarding and° Commission House.
, ...,

.. FLOU7A. AND FEED,
COAL, PLASTER AND SALT.

r 1t 11E subscriber huving„purchased the
(

Care fixtures, &e., belonging to th firm of Hew
elson & Reed. reapeetiully Interim the public that he

will continue the bushiest; at the 'eld Warehouse, on
the corner of West KO and College Streets, opposite
the College. Ile 'is fully prepared to do a general For-
warding and Commission business. . . .

The highest market p Ice will bo paid for FLOUR,
GRAIN and PRODUCE of all kinds

FLASTER.nod SALT kept constantly on hand.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

I,IIIEN'S VALLEY,
LUR. E FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WRITE ASTI,
LOCUST 001',

LIMEDURN ER'S and BLACK:IIII'MT
Coal, constantly kept for sato, under cover, and dolly
crud to any part of the town.

A liberal share of public patronago la rotpectfully
solicited. • .IACOII SEN

Successor to Reuderson A Rood.
Carlisle, May 20,1804.

paYSICIANS will find it to their ad-
itattaga to tall and pinclinsa their . Madtelnon at

RALSTON'S.

5,000-YARDS •

Good Dark Calico Just Received
• AT

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER'S,
East Main Street, South Side.

24 Door, fad Door, 2d Door.
Good Dark Prints, " 18%
Dotter, ,t• 20
Extra, 22
super Extra, do., 26

Bleached Hustles at 20. 25, 30, 35, and 40 cents.
Unbleached, from 20 to 40 cents.
Summer Pants stuffs, at last year's prices, basing

mud:lased our stock of Summer Pants stuffs last Fall
We can and sill soll them from 10 to 16 coats a yard
chospor thanany house In town. RemenTher the place.

GREENFIELD a SilEaFElt,
, Opposite 11. 9. Hitter's.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD ONND,

North ilanover Street.

t splendid assortment of all the newfl_styles of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft & Straw
Ittits now open rarity and home man:tincture which will
be sold at the lowest earli prices. Solthats of all qual-
ities from the fittest Soarer and Nutria, to the cheap•
rat wool, and of all rutiors, unsurtrurted by any this
side Philadelphia. A large stork of

Y S UJEIIER ILL TS,
40_414_ ta 1',(7 , 1101,r irn ,..,n 1,,5rf a „ 1. 1.,v T4 n,( . 1.ia Panama, and

Also a fn.' assortment of Mtna, Boys and childrons
cape of every description and style,

'fhe subsmiber invites all to rotor, and examine his
stock. Drina. a practical li Itter, ho confident of
giving satisfaction. Thankful I:, the lihoral Thttrom
age horotofore bestowed he solicits a continuance of
the S.llllO. Dont f t•get the stand, two doors above
Shrinet's Hotel and next to Omuta shoe store,

.1111 I,; A. KEI,I,IHt, Agt.
N. it. Hats of all hinds made to order at short noti,e.

U. S. 10-40 BONDS.r f iIIIESE Bonds ire issued under the
Act of Congress of March Sit), lfiRE which providen

I tat all bonds issued motor thin act shall be EXEMPT
FROM TA X.II lON by or under any state or mudiripal
authority. Sub xript ions to these 11 aids are received'
In United States notes or notes of National Banks.—
They aro to be REDEEMeIi IN COIN, at the pleasure
of the Oovernment, at any period not. hiss than tennor
more than fort; yearn from their date. end until their
redemption Five Per Cent interest will he paid In Coin.
on bonds of not over one hundred dollars annually and
on all other bonds semi•un canal The interest is pay
able on the first days of March and September iu each
year.

Sul.scribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds. as they may prefer. Registered bonds ere re-
corded on 1110 taroks 01 the U S. Treasurer, and can be
tratistarred only on the owner's order. C upon ponds
are payable to bearer, and are mote convenient fur
commereial aloes.

Snl.seribers to this loan will have the option allay-

ing their bonds draw interest tram March Ist:Pby pay-
itm theaccrued intetest lu role—(w in United States
notes. or the notes of National Banks, adding Of y per
cant for premium,) or receive them drawing interest
from the date of subscription and deposit. As these
bonds are EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE
TAXATION, their value is Inneased from ono to three
per cent. per annum. according to the rate of tax levies
in va;ions parts of the country.
-At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

OVER BLOM` per cent interest In currency, and are of
equal convenience as a permanent or temporary In-
vestment.

It is believed that no geourlties Mier so great Induce—
Inuits to lenders an the various deserlptim,s of U. S.
bonds. In all other forms of Indebtedness, the filth
or ability or private tturtles nr stock companies orsepa—-
rote communities only pledged for payment, while
for the debts of the Wilted States the whole property
of th., country is hellion to secure the payment of both
pi ineiptl mod interest in coin.

These I.onds may be subscrib•ii for in suns from $5O
lip to 11'. y nil the nolo, farms. and ore tilos
nmdr evedly available to the ,noillest lender :it'll the

'fin-v Inc c.diverted into money
and the boble, oiii hove the fete fit• I

the I.lterel.t.
It Cuss ta stab• in this ronn....lian that the

total ran I .1 Deht 1.4tlw Utnt...1..111.111..11
t•st is I.IN 1 ill 011 1112 il•y of 'llarr.ll 1,4,

VV,......y1r.,0110 intoras , on (Ili, h.r thr
11..,• et N, ill l,r ill 5 1417.12.1. tha

la ...I I w a 1.5. t .•.,.. 15 15510
Jur.e 3t.t11, 4. has 1.1,11 5) tar st Its • r.tte oust

annum
1 t. 111 I h.. 1..•••11 that cron,lll., :41 1'e1,511:5`.,

..f r.,111,, I .1, s• ;at 25• .11>.1 t ht. wwt

..1111.• . 1.,..1, 1r-r I.r 1.1 p., .
I...•ent 111.r.nur..1 111- Ii 3 tlr

aulntvl r r. ipts utt I s allll,unk.

11111, It Iti• t., ^lllll, 111" 0 ; ,..r :1111111,11
• till. \ :It •i 11 1.3",4 NCH', a; 1.11

ill, i:•sur.l rr ill' 17. .“1,11,y 111.11
1,,,1,11t. I 1 L.1.• :hr, April-Ow p

ti•Olte. '1%1. 111_. 1 11/ .I•• th:111 •411.iokn a Sit•ek.
‘,lll I.e 1r .1 111 11,0

First National Bank of Carlisle,
I.‘ ;id ki a••t• tlop

ttni ri—i•t•ct thks .i.. 1 ihttikvt,
of:4.f "r tht, I

11.1111...,) v.Ol Ittr.ii-h I.nd hi.r
111.13 aid :111 phi vs.,' I„1:1 3 to stt:,

I, I.

dotif)—NEws NEW STOR.
W STO

E MC 1 & lIILLEIt having just
turned from Ibe city with al entire new anti

ruuyd, to to, k l'rthel;n end lhannsi in Din' GOODS-,
wiPAI t r int) nn the poi lie 1 hat they are prepared Ur
"tier on very tensc,:.able terms, n vnry desirable stock
or Goods. MI I I. ~,uth es.t corner ot the public
1111111011i1111.1 oil, situ Irelei's Stine :•tore. Thu stock
comptinje iu pat t

Ladies' Dress Goods,
1, 1„1,111,,ck ills oil WI:11'0PS. Ina And Re

Fa Illy Piattiltod Figurod Mess t•iiks, Al
111111 tillaiiLlt•M. Plait( Plaid at nd Strlwal Sprin

lustre,. All calaes, Plaid all
t 11..1 I. ( II da ( Striped alai Plait( )11.1(alr

> 11, i finis slid Nisei De I.ai• es all rnlul.. and
izauilihtidei, Muslin do Litioes, Ulla lies,

1;11, I•nr1'; ~ Ar•, .(e•, Ar.
A I iiriolifit a -i•eitine•d. Sprliez

IX+ li,erit itvl'•s 11-.lll' 110 of tin, 1110-6 fl.,llilJlllthie
l'i'i ,lllllol.l, In the eit, Is. Ilo.1,r•d

ssirts, Hosiery soil or vier)
deserletliiii. tires• Trim:nines. Linen awl :Ilk

1.0.4 Cl/r,LS, Ar., Ac.

I.O,IIESTIC GOODS
,•f all I. Inds so. 11 as Illeach,•l nn.l I.lll.l,lrhed

Itlean•ln.,l ol,leaeln•d Hteetin4s, ease
'I n I 11,•eks. Ile 1, \I hit. an.' 1.01,-.

Illtit Nni Lr rue. Ulan DPIIIOIIB. Klux 1•I illhh~
rip .ll'.'•lts

a'l ki .1 , .4 1.1,-nan.l •tt
L.111111.1i , :11111 rap. r Mu shut, and an end:esq sir ety 5

..11n r U ••)1.:40. s A complete ass.dttnOni
,/!•///I P / ancr 11 purp. 555.

Illou;ming Gooda.
its 16nnhnziuun.Titnitso C.ot IN and Eingl

i It h. oh 5i,,4.1 usllit Ju hslu t., Ill•„ I; rills Nnr
I hut 1., Irittlit Luxltt•s, Litt octitfil. Sec,n.

Olnglmnis, Lawns
LoOl•It l!nipe,, Crap. V1.i14

(. 111. 11s. S:ikand liid O(uvca, Square :intl. Long 'flub,.
Shauals. ,

A/ ENS' AND Ls' 1r .1 11,
Black Clnthev, Blark and Faucy Cassituers, Vestings.
Linen and l tdt.nn Pants stuff, of all grades, can have

made at short, notice.

CARPE tS,' CARPETS,
oil grOeS And (plan los. from the common hemp up t
the 1,0.4 qtrility Window :Amite:, Looking
UhloSell tiffil an endless Vona), of other thoods, too on-
meruus to 111010.10U.

N. It. 'I he atom. stork has boon selected with n great
dent of care and a ith a view of disposing of the 5111110
on tho mof rec••noahle terms Wo hope that every
person in wont apt ode wi 1 give 114 a call before mak-
ing their spring purehnses, and we feel assured that
we can otter indneement. to all t hut will, giro us a
roll. and sill extend all aCCOMMOthiIIOI3I4 and enliven
loners that tan-be Offered by coy other business house
lu the county.

OW,— Du not forget the proper place on the corner

Mrreii 30, 1.004
Lk:LI/ICU S/ MILLER

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.
T- C. SAWYER, has just received

Tr y • from the latest Spring Importations an im•
1:1101160 stuck of

DRESS GOODS,
embracing the notrest styles and fabrics ()tiered to the
trade. itlack, Figured and Plain Silks In large supply,

k. Mohair, Wool, Melo and Cotton Textures, Em-
broidered and Plaid Tangarlllas, Striped and Plaid nor.
'wilds. Plain and Figured Poil lu nord, S.onogassa
Plaids, Andel .sho t Stripes, and all other stybis.

A full line of Ilesßon's

MOURNING GOODS,
flombazlnes, Tulin Cloths. ninths Clotho, Wool de
Lanes, Cha Ws. llorott.los, Tontartlneo, Morels. Plaid
and Plain Mohair, lteroges, Lawns, Crapes, Collars,
Ilandkorehlofe, Parasols. Illoveo,

Funeral Go+ do of all klndweontdantly nn hand.
Special care given to All orders for Funeral Condo.

soattzpst ~--tt,..w.....tmottoseanwitamotrannemmostonsomensm

Call and axaneke our latest New York stylus of
SPIiINO MANTLES. all the varieties and styles of

Spring Shawls,
French. Eng ,lsh and Amorlean CLOTH'S and CASSI
MIMES, (a lII'S eines tail(' maker. up gun& when do
airod) Cotton and Linen Parstins, &c.

--C.2 173.18 T S, C.lit.PET
From the and Enterprise Mills, all
grades, Oil Clothes, Mailings, Rugs. Shades, nod every- ,
thing in the Rouse Furnizhing line. An °nom:lona:Istook of - 1

DOMESTIC GOODS, •
all the standard makes of Calicoes, lirown'and Bleach-
ed Shmtlngs, Skirtings Tinkinge, Stripes, Cuttonatles,
a full lino of Notions,' hosiery anti Oloveu. All the
latest Improvements In Hoop ..kirto. .1' have received
the agency al Ilayou,s celehrated Kid ',Gloves for this
place. Ladies will find a coinpiCto asyortateat.

The above floods and many others not named, with
a large Moak of OLD (100115. I offer to the trade at a
small advance on cost of production:

Feeling graceful for past patronage. I aslt a continu-
ance of the same. Remember the old and well known
stand, East Main'Et., ono doorbelow Martin's Rotel.

W. 0. SAWYER.
Carlisle, April 8, 1881.

A T THE PARIS MANTILLA EM-
LIVPOItIIiNI, No. WO Chestnut St., Philadelphia
NOW OPES—Paris-,Lido

MANTILLAS and CLOAKS
Also, S PHI NO and SUMNIBk 0 -UM msTs, of our

own Manufacturo, of the Latelst, Stylus and in great
variety.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
The Paris Mantilla Emporium,

92Z CHESTNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Manhood : how Lost, how Restored
Just published. a new edition of Dr.

Culverwoll's Celebrated Essay on thespa radical cure (without medicine) of
Spermatorrlicea, or seminal Weakness,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physival Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Pita, Induced by self
indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price, In a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in taleadmlrable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice.
that the alarming consequences of PO.l abuse may be
rarllenily cured without the dangerous u e or Internal
medicine or the application of the knife—pointing out
a nosh, of cure, once simple, certain and effectual,
by means of w blob every sufferer. no matter what his
condiiimi may be, may cure himself cheaply, pi ivately
and radically.

Fills Lecture ehoutd he In the bands of every youth
Ana every man In the 1:11.1.

:44.11i. Under Foal, ui 3.loittlri C•iVi.;ol,o. In UM" add reSq.

po,l. pot!. ou •reeeipt I t.lx c..nt s , er two le,et, Flamph.
.lEltheb., the I.l.ll,iehns.

CII AS. J. C. KLINE & ,

1.27 “ewery, :New York, I'. O.
June In,

I iti AR w-A
LTWIS F. LY NE,

Of the o!o, firm of ..hl/1/1 P. Lyne Sun,

1:1"AS just completed opcning his new
spring stuck of Hardt, re Paiute. OUP, Gh.so.

nishes. Ake., to Wllich Lei :rites the early attention
of the public generally. Ile has greatly enlarge I Ms
etlick In all its variens brunches, and can HOW accom-
modute file

Reliable Gods,
In I:tr,To or Mn eII 1111111L'tll, at aka lowest prions. A
Ire I( lilt, his e thew Unit lie has

lily suploy t to. tletllaLLl iii this 111/11
1'.•,, ns W:l111.it ill our hae wi.l tied iL

ttwir ad,autago b. giso u, a ,•,, It 111.1king Lhol
punhr.,•n. All orders lit I,enally :1,1 ',mutual y a

tcud,•,l Lu, aiol 1/k/ 11111.1,pit•SO. ,t1ItiLl.lh
sales. L Nk IS F. I.l'N E,

G.trl Isle IS,;{ =

CLI A aTER 1329. PERP ETU A L

FRANK lAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'X

PHILADELPHIA.
ASS k'l'S

ON JAN UARY 1, 1864,

.8 2 45 7 , 4 9 95 .

CAPITAL,
A Celt U EIS SURPLUS,
iNvEsTED vliEmiuns,

Unsettled Claims,
$5,416.

$ 00 n lo
:a 10w

1,u8,,,_,s

Incorn,4 fnr 1564
30U,000.

LOSS PAID SINCE 1525,
85,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES ON
LIBERAL. TERMS.

DIRECTORS.
CHARLES N. DA NCRER ISAAC LEA,
ToBIAN WAGNER, EDWARD C. DALE,
SAMUEL GRANT, GEO. FA LES.
JAColl It. SIIITII, A LFR FI'''LER,
OEO. W. RICHARDS, ERAS. W. LEWIS, D

CHARLES N. RA NCKER, Preait.
EDWARD C. DALE, Vico Preait.

JAS. W. 51cALLISTER, See. Pro. Tem.
A. L. SPONSLEII, Agt., Carlisle Pa.

Mai eh 18, 18114—Dmo.

I ''''

AYER'S,FAMILY ••ME DICINES,
LT RALSTON'S

Veterinary • Surgery.
TO FARMERS AND HORSE DEALERS

D• •lt. JOHN SHIFF.ERT, the celebra-
ted_U./Veterinary Surgeon, of Chambersburg
where he has been practising successfully for the last
sixteen years, respectfully Wm mathe eltisons of Car.
lisle and vicinity, that ho has permanently located In
this place, for the purpose of operating upon DISEASED
HORSES, and pledges himself to cure most diseases
that thisMoble animal Is subject to. He mires Weak
and Inflamed Eyes, if the nerve is not affected; ho con-
demns cutting Hooke out of the gland of the Eye; it is
generally done by men who do not understand the
anatomy or d 'smear orpedical tr atment of the horse,
or they would never do it. He Understands thorough-
ly the treatment and cure of Bone and, Bog Spavinj
Ring Bone Curbs can bo relieved from their lameness
without blemishing the horse; Callouses, Poll Evil, Fis-
tulas, Spraina, and all internal as '4EIII as external Ms.
mum, are also successfully treated. Old horses, unable
to grind their food, can have their tooth operated upon
so that they can eat equal to cote. All Maros that
cannot foal can be greatly assisted by him.

NICKING! and DOCKING, all Hernia or Ruptured
Horses can be ca tinted by him; Surgical Operations
scientificallyperformed by him. Farmers who cannot
leave their horses can got medicine and dbections for
using it. lie charges nothing for examining a horns,
therefore, bring on your cripples. Also the most um.
manageable,--kickingi—balking or runaway horses and
cults, broke to Ikarnees.

Dr. SLIIFFERT has, during the last year been prim
ilpal Veterinary Surgeon in Several corrals of the army
whine he has had from 2000 to 3000 diseased and crip-
pled horses a odar IF, Charg, lie wishes It understood
that within the last sixteen years moor horses have
come under ids notice that have been Injured by nd.
treatment from the halals of men 'hat have no know
ledge of either anatomy or diseases. or inedi,al treat.
mentor the Horse. A great many of these horses ho
has cured utter they hove been drugged by such mem

Carlisle, Way 20. 1804-lin

United states 5 peicent 10-40 Loan.

IWe are prepared to furnish the 10-40
United States Loan authorized by the at of

March 3d, 1004 either Registered of Coupon llood.,as
parties may prefe• In denominations of $5O, $lOO, S3.A).
$l.OOO, $5,000, and $lO.OOO.

The interest on the $5O, and $lOO, Bends is payable
annually and all other tionominatines semi-annually
iu coin. The Bonds will bear date Starch lst„ 1864 and
are redeemable at the pleasure of the Government al-

ter 10 years and paptltle 40 years Iron date la adn
with Interest at 5 perceut per annum

W. St BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, April 25th, 1804,

WINES _AND LIQUORS.
SoUTII HANOVER. STREET, CAII LISLE.

tiotit rsiLtrea, succesoor to Georg,c,
11. Int vi.. uotild 'lends

.1,1 pat,',i • Lro.o•rotly, !tat hu on.l• t. mai uhun
,1., vharwler01 tliw .1h ire Inn„, AY her.q.,l•,ru. and hill

ou hand a lat.pi as,rtmeut. of
1;11.1 NIIi

11.11FREVS,

•

•

hi rl, 1s as ofti,p as ncp ctber estittillshati,
it i ILI II u t

U- I"onui y LLlAtisiol ds eill find this the place t
buy thitir.

WINES .IND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and in ice

in large and s•dt.eted, and Le In vite
a 4,11 Lelote intrelinsing elso, re r• 11ementl•or th
pin,,t. South ll:mover street. 1 reedy oppwilte the ••Ve
u ewer "Print Ing 1./111ce, [ N loter'N old tannd, (' nrlinl

j.pril 21, 113,1-I—tf. 11, II A ZELTON.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing
between Charles L. Halbert and Crawford Fleet•

ing, has been dtssolved by mutual consent. 'rho books
and accounts are in the bands of Mr, Halbert. who
earnestly requests all parties t eying accounts with the
late firm to call and settle thorn. William halbert. jr.
having entered Into partnership with his brother
Chalon b. halbert, the bush-ides will heroeforth be
conducted under the style of halbert & Brother.

The new nom would respectfully _CAA attention to
their stock of

New and Fresh Groceries. .
Theirstock is large and selected with the greatest care
and will bo sold at the lowest prices for cash. It con
slats in part of tine old tiovertunent Java COFFEE
Primo Rio to , Prime Rio lioailted.

SY!. UPS.—New'York, Beslou;and Philadelphia Sy
raps, of the very best qualities,

BROWN SUGARS.—The best the market affords.
Loverlug's bast Crushed,Sand, and Pulverized tiugers
Also, his A. IL and C. Sugars, which cannot he sur—-
passed.

Rice. Corn Starch. P. mina, Dandeline Coffee, Essence
of Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Seep, Candles, An.

ty CHINA, GLASS, AND tyQUEENSWARE.
A large and well selected stock of the vary latest pat—-
terns and styies, lower than over in price, and better
In quality, than was ever offered before In Car
Call and see. Wooden and Willow Ware, such its Tubs
puckers, and Churns, Ibmoc•ts of every description;
Childron's CARRIAGES, Stoneware, CreamPots, Ilut—-
ter Jare. Preserve Jars. ,rugs, all sizes.

• PISA-.—No. 1, 2 and 3 Naolcoral. No.
1 :%.I.IISS SIIAD No.l Herring.

A large quantity II the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.
•SALT by the Sack, Dairy and(1. A. Salt.

The iubscribers renrawtfully ask the patronage of
their friendsand the public generally, and Invite them
to call and examine their new stock, at the old deed,
corner Of Hanover and Loather Streets.

lIALRLIRT k nnoivint.
Carlisle, April 22;18(117
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FASTATE NOTICE.
etters tostsmen tory on the estate of Conrad

Weal's% late of lonroe township. dec'd., hate been
issued to the subsci lb by the Register of Cumberland
county. rbeiding to the same township. All persona
indebted to said estate will matte Immediate payment.
and those having claims will present them prepay
authenticated fur settlement to

DAVID WESTFALL. We:
June 3, 1864—Ct* •

EASTATE NOTICE.
Letters of Adminlstratitm on the estate of Wm.

. Vil llama, late of the Boroughof Carlisle, deceased,
have been issued by the Register of Cumberlandconti•
ty, to the subscriber living in Carlisle. All peraond
indebted to said estate will make Immedlate.paymentiand those having claims will present them for settle.
meet. A. L. 8P0.7131,8R, dam's.

Juno 10, 1804-0 t

FOR RENT.
A desirable residence In Hanover Strapt,Cerll4.

near the Second t'resbytorlan Church. Apply to Wit.
11. Miller.

May 27, 1804—tf

A WORD TO THE WISE
A_All persona who sire by lnw required to take oelLicense. ere requented to take out the same on or be.

fore the first day of July, and nave costs.
11. S. RITTER, Co. Troas'i„

Carlisle, Juno 10, 1064-3t

NOTION TO THE PUBLIC..,
Whereas Mar..taretMlller has assumed my Immo.

and Halm, to he legally married to ma, and is passing
as my wife, now I do hw•rehy Infolin the publie.that

is not my wife, and that I was never married to
her.

CHARLES 31cDON01:1011
Carlisle, Juno 10, 1804-3 t

-ESTATE NOTICE.
_,/ Letters of, Adtninlstratlon nn the estate of Sam-

uel A. Haverstieg dee'''. latent the Borough of Carlisle
hsvp been issued by the llogicter to the undersigned,
reciting in salt Borough All persona ha' ing claims
against the said estate will present thorn for settles.
mont and those indetted will make immodiat payment
to 11 EN 111 ETTA 11AVERSTICK,

Adnirix of Samuel A. Haverstlek•

June 10, 18C4

Buggy for Sale.

A.FIRST RATE Buzgy, nevv. lydon4i
lip, for snlo Enquire of W. C. firriwyer, one door

below Martin's Hotel.
I have just received a large addition of nose anti

seasonable Co ,do. Also, a splendid line of Bilk' Mas-
tics, Coats and Basques, triim New York. Bradley's
Duplex Lliptleal all kinds and colors. New
Spring Cloths and Cusgiroeres, Carpets, 011 Cloths, Mai•
tines. As. Additions of new good. constantly recAll4l4.

May 13. W. 0. 5A1VY1.111....

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

WEAVER Si. BRICKER.

THE subscribers would respectfully
announce to the public, that having purchased
Car['ale Forge, formerly owned by Mr. J. Goodyear,

we have commenced the manufacture and will ko.p
constantly on hand all sizes of the beet quality of

BAR IRON,
We will give prompt attentila to all orders, whether

from a distance or at home.
The highest Cash prices paid for old wrought Troia

se it APS, delivered at the Forge, at the Railroad bridges
In Carlini,

Carlisle, May 13, 1804—ly
EI,EMM=M

THE ‘i CARLISLE PALACE OF ART j"
By J. C, Lesher,

[S now open for the accommodation of.
the public for the pncnr,ae of making P OT6-,

t,ti I•116 end A Millt(rl 1111,6, which will ho done in a
ry superior manner by his pccul ally arranged sky

o high means and the cheruiral Influence
le w cl lake ph•tures lo cloudy. weather equal to clear.

is harp, a c in-cl,raLt•aml h,. a ii-ta thO'.public pa-
iren.g.;••. Dop ientos of thinu,rt eot,pro, Ambrotypea

Phot,graphs, of dece.se per,,uns, mode of lucre/L-
-.,' or deer.,,lstfd proporLions. ••

g oil Hanover :3t. in z ua's BuildlngtOp•
p....11., rho Let Ilto.e.

Lou hs:o, Aor II _9, 1"..1 4—fm

GREAT RUSH
T Cheap Cash Store for hi
tiar,valied ;Lock of he pc: ,Mig. Just returned

liew the dry Heide NI rib a lar_e t Wek of magnificent

'DRESS GOODS,
,I; the new st) les. Silk and,Cloth MANTLES, Black

1... than city in lees. ille,ant plain and lligurxt

. .4-71?71V+:4=17,=3:Eal5ZZ=9:EM.

lIIOiJRIVING. GOODS,
thmbnzi,,e,, \VooI du Lai nes. Bare4es, Cirepe Moretti,

l.aUl 113 ma lays, Black nud W hito tiartige and
Crape 3 lorett 'fur:on Cloth, Mourning Sate
teen, nape Collars, ,hr.

Ladles Cloths for Cloaks, very cheap. CLOTHS and
CASSIM ERI,6. Muslins, Calicoes, (I Inghams.

Plirch!isels are requested to eall and examine thle
stoek of Gonda. Our motto is, -short protta and quick
saes" for the cash.

New hoods receiving almost daily at the cheap Mors
West Mslu street, nearly °irk° the Depot.

May 13. C. OGILDY, 'I rus.

A Joint Resolution proposing certain
Amendments to the Constitution.

E it resolved by the Senate and house
1 of Ilepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
ivania in tieueral Assembly met, That the billowing

:imentititents be proposed to the Constitution of the
Odomm: wealth, in seeordauee nith the provision, of
the tenth at tie;e ther. of:

hey stir II Lu an additional Feetion to the third ar
tirh Y the ihostitution, to be designated as section

on, an IllUni n:
1.:,1 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors

of thin Commonwealth shall be in any actual military
seri we, under a requinition from the l'iesident 01 the
United -Sliates or by the authority of this Common-
wealth, curia electors may exurchat the right of put:Frage
in nil olectioun by the citizens, under nuch regulations
as are. ur shall be, prescribed by law, an fully as If they
we-e present at their usual place al election."

St.,inn 2 'Mere shall be two atblitional sections to
the ales anti. article ol the toustitution, to be desig-

t etas sect lobs eight, /o,li Ii ne, an follows:
••ri erlB a Nu LIII rthatl be pasaeti by the Lealsia•

tur,, yam taieluq nunv than lite subject, mhieh shall be
Iarty express:Ll In th,t Lilly, except appropriation

bills "

tzt crinN A. No till shall be passo4l by the Legislature
.4r:toting troy po‘, era, Cr 'oohing:Ps, in any ease, where
tlm 1111 boo Ity to grant each powers, or privileges, has
bvon, or may hereafter be, ,eferred up. II the cow La
of thls Cuurn nlyv..alth." LIEN It YC. JOHNSON. 6.14eakor of the liouce of Representatives. ,

JoIIN P. PENNEY, ,
E.pottker of tho Sonata

Office of fific Secrttary 01 the Conintontvealth,
or, Harrisburg April 23, 1801.

PENNSYLVANIA. 88: •

1 do herebligiirtify that the foregoing is a full. true
.md correct iltAir Of the orir,inal Joint Resolution of
the tieuer,l Assembly, entitled "A Joint hest:4llnm'
proposing certain Antetniments of the Constitution,"
na the came renting on file in this onkel.

/N Tretimoxv whereof, I have hereunto net
Sto A L ."13'1111.1 and caused the veal of the Seere•

,tary o to be affixed, the day and year
above written. ELI SLIFER,

Eeerutary cl Elio Counnoilwealth
The shave itecolution having been agreed to by anuo,, by of the members of each ilouse, at two NUCCCGS-

I,SA , no of the tieneral Assembly of this Common.
enith, the proposed amendments will be Submitted to

the people, fin !heiradoption or rejection, on the FIRST
TUCSDAY Op AUGUST, in the tear of our Lord one thou".
and eight hundred and sixty four, In accordance-whip.
the provisions of the tenth article 4,f the Constitution.
and the act entitled "An Act preset thing the timii and
manner of submitting to the poop .3.for I heir upprovit
and ratification or rejection, the proposed amondtoontif
to the Constitution," approved the the twenty thirdday of April, ono thousand eight hundred and siztj.
four. ELI SLIFER.

Secretary of the Commonwealth
A pril 29, 1864.-tl

10-40 LOAN
OF THE UNITED STATES,

First National Bank of Carlisle.
'I 111 IS Bank designated as, ti depositary

and Financial agent of the llnited Statehas been
appointed to receive sub:criptions on account of the
United,States Loan author Iced by act of March 3, 1864.
These. Bonds aro redeemable at the pleasure of the
Government after ten yearn, and pay able forty years-
from date in coin, with interest at a per cent. per an."
num in coin, and are free from all taxation.

Subscribern n ill rot sire trifle, Registered or Conpeti
Ronde. as they may prefer.

Registered 110100 will be !mind of the' &moraine.
lions of $5O, $100;$f $1 ,000; $5.00 and $lO,OOO and
C upon Bonds of iho denominationsof $OO, $lOO, $5OO
and sl,ot.e. .

The interest of the $OO and $lOO Bonds is payable
annually. on all other denominations semi annually
Subscribers are entitled to interest fiom the date of
their deposits with the Bank - and Bonds wilt he dolly-
erPd free of charge..:Tbe amount of subscription may
be dep• sited in U. t notes or National Bank notes; It
Is optional with subscribers to pay the accruedinterest
from date oilloods (Ranch Ist,- 1004,) or to receive
bonds drawing interest from the date of the subserip-
Lion and deposits. If the latter dm preferred, the date
from which iutereet will accrue if coupon bonds, will
be stamped upon the firht vaupon falling duo thereafter,
and it registered bonds, such date will be written in'
the body .of tho bond.

J. O.II .IOFMR, Cashier.

TTENRY
No. 520, it.relt St.,

April 13,1864

PHILADELPHIA. .', ....,..

"

'MANUFACTURER & DEA: gnaw' . .. •
WATCIIES, I:INF:JEWELRY, --

._

soutsltvEtavAmE, t _

A‘o• ,Roger's buperio iEate Ware;
Zip All kluds ofSILVEIVA ,

.

satule,rni Os prioW.
tees. WATCH Repalrbt carefullycarefullm:4:-

April 14186,1,—/Imp.


